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T. T. Heyd 01 ho .in! Mr. and .Mrs.

Vt X; bunkle and family arrivedi Mr. ama Mrs. F. B.' Marsh returned :Relatives and friends of Jackson 'itfa.iaTin'ved in tnatmy uy
Some this . forenoon. . Xrom. thali: . ivacounty' students at the U. of O. will

be, pleased to learn that the faculty uk umv at Pnrtiaiul iCrrx'm. . They . expect . to . remain in day with; a view wu.l.us ;

their future 'hdnieJ1, i
bos' heeded the petition of the stu Dancing!' Music! ; NaU ' Saturday'! 'e!fA:rt .for an indefinite period. ,

Roomiest and best floor lnj' r- ne'ns! Nat! Sat. nlte. 194 C'inter Lake Automo- -

, adents and has decided to allow a two
days Thanksgiving vacation instead of Oie-jon- . ' 14

.ins. Paul Hansen, corsetlere for
Chili con ne season open. Gusner live ui, -

iiehtscurtaincushions,Auto tops,. t 214No. Grape.

Personal
Miny Medford and valley people will

nttciil the ceremonies to be held at
the 'Savage Hapids dam on the Rogue
liver tomorrow In celebration of the

one, thus permitting many students to
Medford Auto Ton.

spend Thanksgiving at their homes.

flour, per 49-l- Back: Snowy Butte
iime. Phone-- 685-J- . tf
Why are they going to Kingsbury?

Because they have a real time. .194

InveKi your savings 'n the Jackson
County liiillJint and .oan association.

$1.36, Vilmo $1.46, Drifted Snow $2.05.
completion of the Grants Pass) Irriga
tion district system. Including quite a Hutchison & Lumsden. 199

Shingles, shakes. Medford Lbr. Co.

Gifts in ' pottery and hand-painte-
RIALTOdelegation of the local chamber of OXLY TWO

MORE DAYS

glassware and candlesticks. Handi-
craft Shop. 194

Much amusement has been created
around the state through the following
news telegraphic dispatch sent out
from Grants Pass, on Nov. 1st: "Civic
pride received a severe shock here
this morning. The old familiar elee
trie sign, bearing the legend, 'It's the
climate,' was the butt of a practical
joker Hallowe'en. By being doctored
during the night the sign proclaimed
to all the world that 'It's the limit.'
Pranksters otherwise were quiet"
x nig dance Jacksonville Friday, Nov.
4th. Music by Imperial Four. 194

Some party! Where? Butte Falls!
When? Sat. nlte! 195

t

Prize waltzes and Bpot dances will
be featured Saturday night at River-
side Community club. 195

Colored handkerchief squares 2dc.

Handicraft Shop. ' " 194

Dance tonight Jacksonville'. 194
Mrs. Harvey ltueker of Griffin creek

who recently underwent a serious op-

eration is convalescing at the home of
her mother in this city.

Hemstitching ".' ,

Plcotlne , r ,
' .",".'. '.' "8c per yd.

' '
"

Vanity Shop.
When In need of shingles' and roof- -

Big dance Jacksonville Friday, Nov.
4th. MubIc by Imperial Four. 194

Mrs. Georgia Steckel of Sonoma,

To: LATE TU CLASSIFY

FOR SALE iate 1919 Ford touring.
New . good shape, $275. Address
Max 805. Mail Tribwt. " 200,

FOR H'N'T-M-) room furnished house,
close in.: Call 622-R.- " '.' , 14

Calif, who had been visiting Mr. and
VERA GORDON

'THE GREATEST LOVE"
Mrs. James T. Grieve at Prospect for
some time past, left last night for
home. in- -

Mrs. E. M. Eldredge and son Hilly
left this morning for visits In the order
named with her' sisters' a't indepen-
dence, Ore.; Portland and Seattle.' '

Perhaps a' few lines of type in to:
day's classified point the way to a
better job that will more than double
your present earnings. That ought to
make them worth studying.

Dr. II. E. Murphy, dentist, over
Woolworth store.

Women's coat sale at The Hub,
Friday and Saturday of this week. 60

late models going at $24.60. 60 late
models going at $34.50. Two days
only, Friday and Saturday of this
week. The Hub. 194

;WIth three exceptions all .restau-
rants in Klamath Falls .'were closed
Wednesday as a result of the strike of
employes, who went out when their
shifts ended Tuesday night. The lar-

gest restaurant in the city is being
operated by the proprietors of the oth-
er restaurants, who declare they will
continue until the scale Is lowered.
The proprietors offer a scale which
means a wage cut of approximately 40

per cent. Employes have agreed to a 7

per cent cut.
. Football, football tomorrow. Buy a

chrysanthemum at Crowson's for the
game. 194

When better automobiles are built,
Bulck will build them. tf

Hemstitching
8c per yd.
Buttons covered.

- ' tfHandicraft Shop.
W: E. Walker, special agent for the

Standard Oil Co. in this city is recov-

ering from a severe attack of the
-

grippe.
Just received three cases of ladles"

FOR SALE Only 25 boxes of first
prlz" w inning Beltefleur apples left.
Phore orders, $1.25 a box delivered.
Court- - Jlall. I

Tomorrow make a purchase of $1.00
at Heath's Drug Store and receive a
25c box of Page' & Shaw candy, a

i'A rnVturlzntfon of tlie1 olili4,f nnd neWost tliln'g In the Klt

LOVK. . .
' V si'FOR SAL'iS Ripe and green tomatoes

choice of six varieties. 194
For Xmas presents Twelve really

1c per pound. Pick them yourselves.
Clww to town : on- - highway.

" :'.-1- SUNDAY TOM MIX in ''THE UNTAMED 'good photographs do not cost more
than a supper party, and last longer.
204 East Main and Central. Mackey. FOR SALE 2 ' Jersey pws. ,, Land

195 stock. Can be seen at Vinson barn.
E. 1.. Davis, 30 N. Riverside Ave. 195

commerce. The stores and places of
business of the "Its the Climate City"
will be closed between 11:30 a. m. and
2:30 p. m., the hours of the celebra-
tion. '

Hutchison & Lumsden sell Snowy
Butte flour $1.35. Vilmo 91.45, Drifted
Snow 2.05.' '" ; " 199

All kinds of rough and dressed lum-

ber. Wallace Woods, phone 108. 711
'

E. Main St.
jJxper a to washing and polishing,

motor flushing and top dressing. New
managoment, at Hlttson's Oarage; 211

The representatives of the Jnckson
county farm bureau to the annual con-

vention of the state farm bureau,
which begnn In Portland today and
will be continued Saturday, left for
Portland on last evenings train. They
are J. E. Judy of Griffin creek,; P. E.

Upton of Central Point, A. J. Joy of
Ashland and County Agent C. C. Cate.

; George A. Mansfield, president of the
county and state bureaus will also be

' ''present.
Dance tonight Jacksonville. 194

Mann's great Dollar Days sales open
Saturday, Nov. 5th. Don't miBS this
sale. 194

You'll have to hurry If you want to
get in on that big load of kindling
Newcombe has. He also has blocks.
Phone 631.

Frank Owen, accompanied by Floyd
Cook of Portland left today for a
week's duck hunting trip In the Klam-

ath country.

Everybody's going to Kingsbury ling can wauace Woods, lus, 711 a.
SorlngB Bat. nlte. .194 Main. .

Mrs. Martha Frederick, of Ashland, Build a :' concrete bungalow. We .

Is In Corvallls to spend a week or more manufacture hollow building tile, 1ml-- .

low blocks, trick and' roofing tile.
French pattern. Call at our office and

visiting friends in this city and Benton
county and Is a guest at the home of

see our bungalow" plans. Medford Con- -

crete Construction Company. 197

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jackson and family.
Mrs. Frederick is a sister of the late
Benton Bowers, at one time a prom ECOiE GROGETERiFord cars completely overhauled $20

to $25,. other cars in proportion; workinent citizen of Benton county. She
has a number of acquaintances among
the older residents of the county.

guaranteed. Central Point Garage. 199
F. E. Merrick left this morning for

Times Gazette, Corvallls. Lob Angeles on a business trip, which
will keep him away for a week.Football, football tomorrow. Buy asilk hose we will sell at 69c per pair.

Colors white, black and brown. Hutch "THE HOME OF BREAD LIRE MOTHER MADE"chrysanthemum at Crowson's for the $3.50 shoe sale at The Hub Friday
game. "

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Howard will
and Saturday of this week. Women's
solid leather shoes, good heel and toes,
well made, all Blzes and widths. Go-

ing on sale for Friday and Saturday at
leave Nov. 5th for Iowa to help cele-

brate the golden wedding anniversary
of the doctor's father and mother.Dance, Eagle Point, Sat. nlte. - 190- one price, $3.60 per pair. The Hub.
Thev will return about Dec. 10. Dr.
W. J. Ornndall,- - a graduate of the Los

.. ... 194

Edgar Wight, watch' repairing.
Lumber prices are advancing and it

ison & Lumsden. 199
Anti-rattl- e springs not only stop the

rattles but they stop the wear also.
Fit all cars and last forever. Riverside
Garage. . , ..,.. tf

Big danco at Butte Falls, Saturday,
Nov. 6.- i -. ; 1.196

Attorney A. C. Hough and Attorney
Chlnock of Grants Pass were ylslto.'s
in Medford yesterday. They predlot
great doings Saturday when the Sav-

age RapldB dam is dedicated with ap-

propriate ceremonies.'
Every day In this oity some merch

Angeles College of Osteopathic Pbysla- -

lans and Surgeons, will be in Dr. How
ard's office,-Monda- Wednesday and

" ' '
"' ' . -'V'- :;i

With the coffeie market Very strcngnd mairty grades advancing,
a special on coffee, is very appropriate; -- Golden West is good cof- -

fee,none . better icome in. and buy all you will need for a

long time as it's vacuum- - packed. - ,v
t , .,

For Saturday Only

surely will pay you to buy some of
the lumber that Southern Oregon
Lumber company are offering. Inquire
of Mr. Norrls at mill, t '

Friday of each week. 196

Edgar Wight, reliabte leweler. .' ;

The men's and women's adult Bible Tired of his own cooking and gen
claBBes and the Phllathea class of the

ant Soils something at and Sometimes
eral loneliness in the foot and a half of
snow at Crater Lake national park,
and longing for a seat around the Elks
club big fireplace Alex Sparrow ar

Methodist Sunday school will hold a
business meeting and social at tbe
First Methodist church this evening.
All members of the classos and friends

39crived here- - at 3 p. m. Thursday,' hav-
ing made the trip down in his cartare invited to attend.

below cost. When he does that he
tells It in his advertisements. Read
the ads and don't miss the opportunity.

We are the authorized service sta-
tion for Stromberg carburetors'. Re-

place the old one with a-- new Strom'
berg; Two weeks free trial. Crater

Tobaccd: Star, Horseshoe, and Cli drawn by his famed black saddle horse
max 75c per plug.- Hutchison & Lums in remarkably fast .time as he left
den. ... .. 199, .17

1 --lb. can
3-lJ- b. can
5-l- b. can

Crater Lake at 9 a. m. 'yesterday. This
side of Prospect he passed Mr. andWe are located at 30 North HollyLake Automotive Co., 123-2- 5 S. Front

St. . 196 Mrs. James Grieve in their auto, and
beat them into, this oity by. an hour.Stop the rattle and wear In your 1.79

street at Valley Garage. We are agents
for the new Velle Six and have a dum-

ber of bargains in used cars. Your own
terms in reason. Battery service in
connection. Open Sundays' and even

The Grieves account for this by theBteering rods and brnkti rods with a
set of anti-rattl- springs. Riverside
Garage. - ,t

fact that they stopped often enroute
to admire the scepery.- -

ings'. Medford Velle Co. tfSheriff Terrlll and all other Oregon All people from the east know Pageto the "homo builders :

Your dollur goes- further at Mann s

great Dollar Day sales Saturday, Nov.
Cth to Saturday, Nov. 12th. 194

Southern Oregon Lumber Co. haB

2x4 lumber In various' grades, planed
and rough,' also some boards. Sell
cheap. Ask for Mr. Marris at mill, tf

Local motorists, who have returned
from Hornbrook, state tljat-fre- .sal-

mon fish may be had for the taking
Just- beyond Hornbrook on the Klam-

ath river. Operators of a fish hatchv
ery, It is said, are killing the fish for
the eggs, which will be transplanted In

Oregon streams. The fish are being
offered by the sackful, find a surplus
js still left Ashland Tidings.

Maple Syrup in bottles 26o pef bot-

tle. Hutchison & Lumsden. ' 199

High grade tailors tor men and
women. Orres. Ashland. Ore. tf

When In need of sash and doors, call
Wallace Woods, 108 or come to 711 B.

Main St.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Lynn of Soattle

are guests at the Hotel Medford.
Among othor guests at O. O. Kronin-- "

berg of Chicago, Dewey Hill of Pros-- .

pect, Mr. and Mrs. S. Peters of Port-

land, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Russell of
Los Angelos, Mr. and Mrs. Cavally of
Eugene, and Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Griove of Prospects -

Dance tonight Jacksonville- 194

Mattresses, furniture upholstering.
Medford Atrto Top, Phone 104. ' 214

60 coats at $24.50 and 60 coats at
$34.50, go on sale for two days at The
Hub, Friday and Saturduy. Alterations
free. Any garment will be laid riway

' with a small payment on- same. The
' ' 'Hub. " 194

A letter has recdntly bee received
from Otto Klum, last year's' Coach of

. Medford. high, by some of, his former
proteges.

'
Accompanying the lotlor

were clippings from Honolulu news-

papers showing photos of Klum and
his two assistant couches and Btatlng
that Klum was the: coach recently Im

We have installed at our plant on
& Shaw candy. Tomorrow we give a.

25c box with a $1.06 purchase of mer-
chandise. Heath's Df-u- Store. ,'.194

shoriffs are much interested In the
test case now bofore the Oregon su-

preme court with the filing Wodnes'-iltt- y

of a mandamus action by Sheriff
North Riverside avenue machines- - for
manufacturing hollow concreto build For a real grease job take your car
ing tile and cement roofing tile, French For the tea drinker, NuRaya Tea, a very good black tea, usu

' ally sold for 60c a pound." ' T!". -

to the. Crater Lake Automotive Co.
We guarantee our work. 196nattnm. Call and. see our nrodtlcts.

Medford Concrete Construction Co. Women's shoe sale at The Hub Fri

Zoelh Houser of Umatilla county, ask-

ing that the county' court'be compelled
to pay expenses Incurred by his office
In making arrests. If the shoriff wins
this notion, other Oregon sheriffs can
make like collections. The Umatilla

197

The Ashland mall and passenger
day and Saturday. Good solid shoes,
ail leather, Selby. make, all sizes andauto Btage service was discontinued 16cFor Saturd ay, --lb. packagewidths, going on sale for two days at

Wednesday according to advices fromcounty court recently received a ruling one price, $3.60 per pair. The Hub.194
from Attorney General Van Winkle, Alta Naylor.. Goodwin cornettere. 20memuors oi the postoffice Btaff. With

the coming of good weather in the South Fir St., upstairs; .Phone 918-W- .

spring the service will be resumed. '"stating that the shoriff could not col-

lect an expense account from the Court
under the Oregon law for money ex- - '.' p- "4 210

Dance tonight Jacksonville. ' 194

Bert's famous chili con carne. Gush
er Cafe.

Everything for the baby at the Han
Almost a Shadow,

Afraid to Eat
"Mjf w was so bad from

dicraft Shop. " - '
; . 194

Frank P. Farroll furnished ipnoh
merriment at the Elks lodge session
In being compelled to' perform a series stomach trouble that if reduced
of BtuntB and deliver an address on
nbsontmindedness. Ho had not attend

fended In the rounding up of crim-
inals. At the present time the Bherlff
Is compolled to pny the expenses of his
off toe from the collodion of foes,
money mado from feeding prisoners
nnd the $2500 he is allowed from the
coilnty. The action of the Bherlff Is
based Upon the recent legislative act
amondtng the state Btatutes.

' Football,, football tomorrow. Buy a
chrysanthemum at. Crowson's for' the
game. ' 194

' Begin your Xmas gifts. Here am a
few suggestions: Pillow oases, with
embroidery or crocheting, slippers,
sweaters, handmade ' handkerchiefs.
Handlornft Shop. : 194

Full value In trade for mlsrrt and

IN OUR BAKING DEPARTMENT
Cocoanut Macoroons

" You know the quality:
1 1 ' "

2 dozen for 25c

Gates Xydiaird, Props

to almost a shadow and : was afraid
to. eat anything, as all food caused
bloating of gas, which pressed against
his heart, worrying hiiu very much,
OUr- druggist- persuaded him to try
Mnyr's Wonderful Remedy and In
two months he looked fine, can eat
anything "and works hard every day."

ed the lodgo fof obvious reasons since
his marrlugo, and was only present
last night because a husky delegation
of Elks were sent, to his home with

ported from 'the mainland for th 6xJ

It is a slmplo,; harmless preparation

preBS purirase of putting the Urtlvor-slt- y

of Hawaii toam In such shape
that they would be able to dofeat the
U. of Oregon. The IT, of H. team was
beaten by the Honolulu Athletic club
In a recent game by a score of 7 to 6,
the varsity merf having failed to kick

that removes the eutarrhul mucus
from the. Intestinal. tract: and alloys
the inflammation which causes prac-
tically 'all stomach; liver and intestinal

instructions to bring him to the lodge
forthwith,-dea- or alive.

R. I. Stewart, builder, contracts for
all buildings. Residence 217 Apple
Street. Phono 643. . tf

Try our merchants lunch. Tbe
Shasta,

To introduce Pago ft Shaw's candy

discarded clothes of all kinds. The aliments, 'including' appendicitis. One
Apparel, 103 N. Central. ' Phone 223.

194
gonl, 'iho hewspapor accounts of the
game state, however, that the univer

dose will convince or money refunded.
At all drUKKlsts. Adv.

The Foster ' & Klolser Advertising
Co. is erecting a largo how outdoor bill

In Medford, tomorrow we will give a
25c box with a $1.00 purchase of mer-
chandise. Heath's Drug Store. 194

Ivau Smith of Tolo was a business
board at the Corner of Sixth and River.
Bide directly behind the Standard Oil

sity team made a wonderful rally In

the final period and came close enough,
to the Athletic club goal to try a place
hick which they missed.

Doors, windows. Medford Lbr. Co,
China lily bulbs, jap Art 8tor.
256 towels 6 for $1.00. Hutchison &

Lumsden. ' ' 199

visitor lu this city this morning.company-servic- station.
Danco tonight Jacksonville 194 Another big party at Riverside Com
Don't delay for these are Dollar munity club Saturday night, Nov. 5th

196"days at Mann's, Nov. 6th to 13th;- 194

STYLE QUALITY- - PRICE

Women's Coat Sale for Saturday

Canned Meats in Glass
We have just added a new line of QUALITY MEATS, put up in
glass. Although the price may be just a. little higher than some'
canned meats still the difference in quality more than makes up
the difference in price. We call your attention to some of the

" ' ' 'items'.
SANDWICH SPREADVIENNA SAUSAGE, PICKLED PIGS
FEET, FRANKFURTERS, LAMBS' TONGUE, WHOLE .
CALF'S TONGUE, WHOLE OX TONGUE.

"r - ' ' v . 'Try One Jar With Your Next Order

100 Coats go on sale and must be sold Saturday
50 new Coats, latest models,'g6ing on sale' Saturday, at . $24.50

$34.5050 Coats. All new models, going on sale Saturday, at .
- '; x,.

Shoe Specials for Saturday '3Women's Shoes, in all sizes and widths, most all
Selby make. Good heel and toe, all leather Shoes,
well made. On sale Saturday at one price, per pair; $3.50

Personal Attention Prompt Service

H. E. Marsh THE. HUBPhone 252GROCERPhone 252


